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"Tthe dinner given the otter evening
fej the Cleveland (Ohio) Hardware Job-- s'

Association the menu card was a
gsrelry- - I fastened with a

picture padlock, and it was necessary
use a key to ascertain what viands had

bed prepared for the feast.

j3 Cape Colony, South Africa, the
ires are coming into citizenship so

jut '"that- the people have raised the
--oocrty qualifications for votes from
1125 $375, and the voter most be
jtjle to write hi3 name and address

eleirlf- -

'Xhat the Norsemen discovered Amer
ceaturies before Columbus did re-

aves emphasis from Professor Horsford,
jt Harvard, who says that they landed

n the Charles River , at Cambridge,

jic professor petitions the municipal
jathorities to protect certain ridge3 of

ijraij-covere- d earth, which he claims are

&e foundations of Leif Erickson's house
jai date from the year 1000.

FiresJ Follow the Strike ard Cara
Burned By the Doxea.

BcrrALO. Y. The switchmen
strike here has aumcd alarming pro-
portions. At 2 o'clock Sunday racmiag
the Lehigh Valley yards, ia East BuITaIj,
were the scene of a scries cf isces dLiry
firea, and the striking switchmen are
upectetl of being the incendi Aries.

Three fires were dbcotcrxxl "at vari
point half a mile apirt. Eihtotti
freight cars leaded with cuttcn. wovl,
raerchandiM. and hay, two p.vwr.r
coaches, and two watchmen's he
were burned.

A train of ttn coa! car, which trr
standing on the trestle, were turned
loose aud started down the track. Thi y
crashed into the w ater tank. smahin it
and wrecking an engine which was tak-

ing water.
Monday morning aa Eric train counti-

ng of 42 cars lying oa the main tricks
was set on fire at midnight and ia an
hour there were 13 or 2J cars burned It
is estimated thtt the loss will be $ 10,-00- 0.

At I o'clock the fire had bn kra
out at the yards aad indications w re
that serious damage ould be done as
the fire was burning fiercely. Nothing
could te done by the engine attached to
the train, as the crews were driven from
their engines and threats were ma le if
the men attempted to move them. The
firu department was unable to do any-thi- ns

on account of the hydrants ia the
neighborhood. The Erie had two
stock trains already to leave for tle
east at 6 o'clock but they were not dot-e- d,

as the strikers threatened to kill the
crew if they left the yards.

An official call was made upoa the city
and county by the Lehigh Valley for
protection and the Erie followed.

The strikers are applying the torch ia
all directions. Both the Sixty-tt- h aad
Seventy-fourt- h reirimcnts national
guards, were ordered to go to the acc ce.

. Aa Electric Bath-Cabine- t.

An electric bath-cabin- et made by sj
Western manufacturer is of the usual j
size of vapor baths, with a lid eado&iag '

the body completely, except the head, .

which is exposed. Electric lamps are
distributed around the body cf ths
patient, being arranged ia groups cf
fourteen and operated by a separata
switch for each group. Abost sixty'
lamps ot slxteea-caadl- e power are used

--in the bath. The sides of the interior
ot the cabinet are backed by poliihedi
nickel to give re 2 retire power. Th
effect of the strong light is to browa th3t
skin as if it had beea exposed to the
sun. The combined effects of the electric
and vapor bath are said to be without
the usual depressing effects of the vapor
bath alone, in fact', having aa opposite
effect. New York Post.

They Nominate For Oorernor Br.
Exum, of "Wayne.

RiLUtia. N. C At 12:C0 W. R.
Lindsay, chairman of the Third Party
State committt-- , called the convention
to order in Metropolitan HalL He called
Marion Butler to the chair. J. W. Den-
mark was made temporary secretary.
The committee on permanent organ-
ization was then raised, composed of one
member of each district. The follow-
ing ere named: 11. F. Scarborough,
W. 31. Smith, Y. a Smith, It. A. Cobb,
B. Stillev. A. J. Gordon, S. B, Swalm,
J. W. Parks, G. E. Bgg.

The following were placed on the
commitueon platform: W. P. Exum,
A. J. Dalbv. Marion Butler. J. 3L Bate-ma- n,

D. IL Hill. 11. B. Collier, J. E.
Kimel, W. H. Malone, R. A. Cobb.

Col. Harry Skinner was nominated for
Governor, .but as there was some dis-
satisfaction the nomination was with-
drawn and the following State ticket
put up:

Dr. W. P. Exum, of Wayne, for Gov-
ernor.

R. A. Cobb, of Burke, for Lieut. Gov-erno- r.

W. H. Worth, for Treasurer of State.
Dr. L. N. Durham, of Cleveland, for

Secretary.
Thomas B. Long, of Buncombe, for

Auditor.
R. H. Lyon, of Bladen, for Attorney

General.
Rev. W. J. Woody, oftGuilford Col-

lege, for Supt. of Public Instruction.
Marion Butler and Harry Skinner, for

Electors at Large.
W. A. Guthrie, of Durham, for Asso-

ciate Justice.
W. H. Malone, of Buncombe, for

Judge of the 12tb-Distri-ct.

SOUTHERN INDUSTRIAL NOTES.

This Kind of Hews Is Very
Interesting.

An Alabama woman is mentioned in
"The Southern Stockman and Farmer"
as having loaned her husband $30 and
f40 at a time (butter money) to pay labor
to make cotton.

: The stockholders oft be Eastern Carolina
Piscatorial Association held their first
annual meeting at Wilmington, X. C,
recently and elected E. Potter, presi-
dent; W. A. Riach, vice-preside- nt, and
Isaac Bate?, secretary and treasurer.
This association owns 1,000 acres of fine
oyster ground, and has planted 50,522
bushels of oysters in the past year. It is
proposed to plant many more next
spring. Besides the oyster ground, 305
acres of fine upland arc owned, and it is
intended to start a small town there. All
of the ground is paid for and the com-
pany has no debts.

Castor beans arc being raised in some
sections of the South, and they bring
$1.50 per bushel of 46 lbs. There is a
market for all that is offered.

Insane Cured Acquitted Insane
Again.

Apueville, N. C. Two years ago,
iu Madison county, Robert L. McPectcrs
and Zeb W. Cady quarrelled and McPce-ter- s

shot Cady. killing him instantly. A
court of inquiry examined McPeetcrs
with the result that he was sent to the
asylum for the insane at Morganton.
He remained there until Monday of last
week when he was discharged as cured
and sent back to 3Iarshall for trial for
murder. The trial began at once and
closed Saturday. 3IcPecters made two
pleas: self-defen- se and insanity. The
jury returned a verdict 'not guilty'"and
the man was released. Within two
hours, however, of the time the verdict
was rendeaed, McPeetcrs became raving
mad and had to be confined in jail,
where he now awaits to
the asylum.

Gen, Field and a Third Party Paper
XX9BTILU, Txx2f. It has been learn-

ed here that the Third partyites have de-

cided to start a morning newspaper in
Memphis on or before the first of Sep-
tember. It is said that John II. McDowell
will be editor-in-chie- f. It is understood
that Gen. Jas. G. Field, Peeple'a party
candidate for Vice-Iresiden- t, i now in
3Iemphis looking ever the field and aid-
ing his followers in making the neces-
sary arrangements to start the paper.
Gov. Buchanan announced himself as ent

candidate for Governor.
Buchanan will be endomd by the Third
partyites and the Memphis organ will
support him. It is sai l that the new
Iper w ill be called the Gazette.

Too 2Xany Convicts for Tennessee.
, N.snviLLr. Texs. TheS-V- ) convicts
released at Tracy City Saturday night
were brought Lcre under guard on a spe-

cial train and were marched to the pen-
itentiary. Some of the convicts at-

tempted to e. 31att Wilson was
killed and John Mnith wa.s fatally
wour dtd ; the other three were recapt-
ure J. Hie cosricU rtieaed at Inman
thi morning are ii'w on thtir way to
Xahv:IIe aid w ill arrive to Ei:ht. The

e.:teatiary i crowded m ith I. A'" cot-vi- e:

no" and t te ioc raor there it
no puce to p'U them.

Submarine Cable Froaa Cap Charles.
WA!tziTfJf. D C The Western

E'.et tric Lti,'ht Company, of New Vcrk.
wa.-- awirdri the t Hy a
ra: tr.eraph c-b- l- twelve ru:
ka-t- h for th-- l:f st;t- - rtvlcn
CaiK: Charier an i the ler er d i l Jla
teag-a-e IL4.ad, oa thr Virginia coat-Pric- e

3 0-- 10 ceats per foot.

Swallow and Asaimilato Them
'

J Quickly.

The Republican State convention la
session at Atlanta, Ga., refused to put
out a State ticket.

Representative W. A. Branch was re-

nominated by the Demotrats at Edenton,
N. C.,from the first congressional district
by acclamation.

William J. White, who have just beeo
nominated for Congress by the Republi-
cans of theTwenntieth Ohio district, has
made a million out of chewing gum.

An old colored nun and former Repub-
lican, J. R. Ramey, of Winston, has

an independent candidate
for Congress in the Eighth N. C. district.
He has already opened his campign and
j3 making interesting speeches. He says
that he is a candidate regardless of con-
ventions, race or color. 'My first and
principal plank," he says, "declares in
favor of the Government paying all the
ex-slav- ea wh3 were twenty-on- e years old
when Lincoln made hii emancipation
proclamation $1,000 a year eacn for
services rendered during the war.' He
declares that the Government justly owes
this debt to the slaves and the South and
that the demand is in accord with Lin-
coln's proclamation made in 1863. He in-
sists that everybody should vote for him,
as he would bring piles of money to the
South. With great emphasis the old
colored man says: "If you give the Dem-
ocrats their part of the votes, the Repub-
licans their part, and the Third party
their part, and then give me all the men
on the fence, I think l ean be elected.'

President Weihe. of the Amalgamated
Association of Pittsburg, will oppose
Dalzellfor Congress. Hugh O'Donnell
will run for the Legislature as a Demo-
crat. j

NasHvrLLZ, Tfnn. Gov. Buchanan
has at last announced himself an inde-
pendent candidate forGovernor. Mon-

day afternoon he inscribed a long card in
the papers placing himself before the
people free from all classes. He says
he loves the Democracy but the citizens
have called on him to run and he will
do so."

New Southern Enterprises.
A glance at the list of new enterprises

organized or established in the South
during the past week, shews continued
activity. ; Among those mentioned by
the Manufacturers'" Record in its issue of
August 12, the following are the more
important: A f500, 000 sugar planting
ana manufacturing company at Plaque-min- e,

La.; a $10,000 lumber company at
Arkansas City, Ark.; a $30,000 spoke
manufacturing company at Union City,
Tenn. ; a 300,000 bushel grain elevator at
Southport, La. ; a $7,000 canning com-
pany at Memphis, Tenn. ; a $10,000 can-
nery company at Sharon, Tenn. ; a $10,-00- 0

manufacturing company at Hender-
son, Ky. ; a $10,000 water works com-
pany at Newnan, Ga. ; a $5,000 canning
company at Gardis, Miss. ; a $300,000
barb wire and nail works company at
Kanawha City, W. Va. ; two $2,000,000
coal companies at Beattsville, Ky. ; a $50,-00- 0

refining company at Louisville, Ky. ;
a $100,000 distilling company at Balti-
more, Md. ; a $30,000 cottonseed oil com-
pany at Rockwall. Tex. ; a $30,000 can-

ning company at Barstow, Texas; a $20,-00- 0

steam laundry company at New Or-

leans. La.; a $350,000 paper mill com-
pany at Louisville,. Ky., and a $300,000
publishing company at Baltimore, Md.

Clay King's Sentence Commuted.
Memphis, Tbnn. Governor Buchanan

in Nashville commuted to imprisoment
for life the sentence of Colonel H. Clay
King, who was to have been hanged
Friday for the murder of David II
Poston on March 15th last on a public
street in this city .

Unusual preesure was brought to bear
upon the Governor during the past few
days. Petitions signed by thousands
from Tennessee and Kentucky reached
the Chief Executive. Delegations from
military and civic societies besieged him
and the wife and daughter of the con
demned man, and the wives and daugh-
ters of other prominent citizens made
personal appeils. Senator Harris and
other leading politicians made several
calls upon him, and finally succeeded in
securing the desired commutation.

The prisoner heard the news with but
little interest. He had been indulging in
stimulants of late and seemed in dicer --

ent to what was transpiring. The people
of Memphis are very indignant over the
action of the Governor. A plan was
formed to lynch Col. King, but he was
spirited away to Nashville by the Sheriff.
Gov. Buchanan was burned in effigy.

Centennial ot Buncombe.
As SEVILLE, N. C. Buncombe is s

hundred years old and people have bees
celebrating the centennial in great chape.
The Legislature in 1792 established the
county by cutting off from Burke and
Rutherford the whole western section of
the State, comprising what is now Macon,
Yancev, Henderson, Madison, Jackson,
Clay, Transylvania, Swain and Graham.

The celebration was addressed by
Attorney General Davidson, a native of
Buncombe, Hou. Kemp P. Battle, CoL
V. S. Lusk, Hon. R. B. Vance. Col. J.
D. Camercn and Col. A. T. Davidson.
There was a trades display in the after-
noon, shewing the resources cf the
county.

In the tournament J. E. Sevier, who
rode at Charlotte, won first prize. Several
hundred Cocfeuerate veterans went into
camp for thre days.

The summer exodus has left only one
cabinet cScer at Washington to represent
the power and diynity of this gTeat gov-crsjsc- at,

..

Telegraphic Dispatches From Many
Points of Interest

The Fields of Virginia, North and
South Carolina Carefully

Gleaned For News.

vraoiNiA.
Mis Zoe Gaytdo, the famous pedes-Charlottesvi- lle,

trian, stopped a any in
on her way from New York to San Fran
cisco. j j

Spott Brown and Tom Dabney (colored)
have been arrested iu Cartersville for burn-
ing the tobacco h use and horses of A. T.
Moon. The case was worked up , by a
colored detective named Rowe from Rich-
mond, '.v j

A debtor in Madison county turned
over as his only, property a gold watch
bearing the name of "Extra Billy Smith"
and the date 18: 0. Extra Billy, who
died not long sin ce, was once the manager
of a. stage line between Washington and
points in Virginia, but later Governor of
that State,' Congressman, and Major Gen-
eral ' in the Confederate army. Extra
Billy's watch, though it has run for at
least sixty 'two years, still keeps good
time., i

Colonel W. P. Smith, chief clerk of the
Virginia Direct Tax Commission and com-
missioner for the City of Richmond and
Henrico county 1 as issued a circular letter
to the several tre asurers and commission-
ers distributing he district tax fund, in-

forming them thit the amount to be paid
to a claimant shwing himself entitled
under the law is only the net tax paid
and the amount noted as excess when
any excess appe rs to have been collected .

The amount nob d as interest, penalties
and costs are no to be paid out, as they
have not yet been refunded to the State
by the Federal government. .

NOBTH CAROLINA.
Aunt "Winnie Finley and aunt Nan

Parks, both colored, of Wilkes county,
are respectively L14 and 113 years old.

At the State Pharmaceutical Associa
tion meeting at Raleigh they decided to
meet next yea j at Winston. H. R.
Chears, of Plym juth, was elected Prcsi
dent. .;.:.;:

Auditor San erlin has appointed to
succeed Mr. Boushell as his chief
clerk T. I Palmer Jerman, Jr., now ex-

ecutive clerk to the Governor. Mr. Jer-
man will be succeeded in the Governor's
office by W. W. Vass, Jr., of Raleigh.

The summary of the crop report for
August is compl sted by the Department
of Agriculture, j.nd the showing made is
a bad one! The per centage of condition
of cotton is give a as 70, and the per cent,
of damage as co npared with the report a
monfh ago is given as 24 per cent. ; corn,
condition 86 J; percent, of damage, 21 J;
tobacco, condition 84$; damage 20$.
The condition o f the other crops covered
by the returns is as follows: Rice 85,
turnips 92, peanuts 82$, sweet potatoes
90, late cabbage j 90, late Irish potatoes
87, grapes 82, peaches 46, apples 52
Last year at this date the condition of
corn was 9 If, cctton 73, tobacco 87, rice
1C, peanuts 90. j

j

SOUTI : CA HOLINA.
Tax returns from 25 counties show

about the same amount of personal prop-
erty as lat year

Philip Hicks, an escaped convict burg-
lar from the pententiary, was caught C-- ar

Charleston Wed: lesday.
Green Rice, colored, 14 years old, was

accidentally shot and killed in Union
county by his cc usin, while they were
playing with a j run.

At Columbia, in the ccunty court house
Miss Addison, a niece of T. S. Cavender,
created quite a ssene by flapping severely
in the face Lavyer Buusket, who was
trying to get po (session of a little colored
boy. The parei ts of the boy had put
mm iv uer the guardianship of Miss Ad-dno- o,

and then (wanted him back.
The railroad commission in issuing its

June report of the earnings of the roads
of the State, as i t marked the close of the
railroad Tear, al o gave a stateme at show--
iug that the net decrease in the total earn- -

ins for the twe. ive months, ending June
30. 1892, as cod pared with the ccrres- -
ponding mouths! of 1S90 and lddl to be
the sum of f 6t7 173.76.

;
i The Cotton Crop.

Those of the Southern cotton planters
who, a half year ago, were anxious to
bring about' a general reaucuon oi tue
cotton product, in order to raise the price
of the staple in j the market, have seen
their object gair ed in an unpleasant way
through the dest ructive forces of nature.
The extent of the reduction is shown in
the reports of the Department of Agri-
culture containing the facts gathered in
all the cotton-g- r awing States. The pro-
duct has been reduced by heavy floods in
some parts of th s South, by an excessive
rainfall or weatt er otherwise unfavorable
in many parts, and by other causes not
under the contrc 1 of the planters. There
were fears last s mng that cotton would
be an unprofitable crop tnu year, dui
those fears have SDeen aispeiiea oy agen-broug- ht

cies that have grief to many
planters, j

XIr. Hickl n' Ghastly Find.
RicnurjiiG. fi C. Friday afternoon

Mr. 'James Hicklin was startled to find a
human skull on --he back of his fish pond,
a few miles front town. He immediately
began a search, and on draining the pond
found human bd nes, which, coupled with
certain facts, let him to believe a foul
murder had bee i committed. He imme-
diately telegraph ied Coroner Evans. The

. . .- A. A 1

result ox tne mqaest is uoi yei kccwu.
However, lit is Lolieved that it is the re-
mains of a negrc boy who very suddenly
disappeared soou rasntiis ag0

Sundry Happenings, An Alliance
Poem, and Other 2atters

of Interest.
President Loucks was called home in

South Dakota Friday from Washington,
D. C, by a telegram conveying the sad
news of the death of his oldest son. It
is needless to sy that in this their hour
of distress. Brother Loucks and family
have the sincere sympithy of the frater-
nity everywhere.

POLK'S WORK JCST BEOCS.
T T. loinu, wist raorar.

Wla lh the wlad of hvea.When rail tbe evjin dr.Wfeen bop evma Aluuaot ilrtvea
Arfel lot from bumia W--

Tha stn4 we still mnt wonder.
Nor waiting, woixler ktn.For In thtx'hlns ti u njt--r
We ll her the 'lrvf ul ana.

That right asain ithail triumph.
That JuMfc'e haU he Uooe.

An l then wtU unl the arraph.
TU Polk's work Jojt begun.

Wll lUtea lone la alienee
Enrapture.1. llllej wtth Joy.

With bater! treth and aUiloeaa,liiUoJiatlmldtwr;
Wa'U catch It to the echo,

AM echo Will prtoa
Beroiri th oUhty ahadow.

'er Mlrre4 by human boorAni angels In the rhorua' WU1 err aKuJ. --well doner
And bright will be the glories

Of Polk'a work Just beg-on- .

TU God ttxt hide the vUloa
Kroin mortal ejrea ao far.

And Laughs at hiuuan wtadom
That thiukt to know a atar;

But He U Oo I. our r ather.
And hear hU chli1ren cry.

In mercy trtea to It-I- d them
When for the rlhc they try;

Though be the ertorv humble.In lgnoranc brgun,
SUU grand will be the romlag

Of Polk's work jul begun.
a a

Reporter (Kansas) sizes conditions up
carefully in this way. Puck once had a
picture of a king, a bishop, a soldier and
a laborer. The king with outstretched
sceptre, sid: 'I rule all;" the.priest with
his prayer book said: ! pray for all;'
the soldier with his rifle said: "I fight.for
all," and the laborer, in the midst of all
the different kinds of tools and niachiu
ery, said; "I pay for all.

. --a a a a a

Goodland Republic (Kansas) lets on
the light: Manager Frick. of the Cr
negie iron mills, has an income derived
from that institution of $2,000,000 an-
nually. The entire pay roll of 3,800
workman only amounts to $2,400,000 an-
nually. It would seem that this condi-
tion of affairs would justify a cut of
wages. The evtrage wages of the work
men are $52 a month, while the manager
makes $160,606.66 in the same period.

a a a a a
Knights of Labor Journal (Pennsyl-

vania) says; The 12,394 business failures
in the United States last year an increase
of 1,700 over 1800 are not so much aa
indication of exceptional ttringency iu
the money market as of the tendency to-

ward cone ntrntion !n commercial matters.
The big capitalists are eating up the
smaller ones, an-i- , whether the times arc
good or bad, it is becoming increasingly
difficult for the small trader or manu-
facturer to exist. Production and distri-
bution ar; getting into fewer hands, and
it is for thi-s- e wb j suffer by the process
to say whether they wish their lot and
that of tteir children to b: the condition
of wage-slave- s to a haedful of' plutocrats
or partners in h. nationa' system of in
dustrial organization. Thr is no alter-
native.

The Democracy of Georgia,
Atlanta, Oa. The State Democratic

convention was called to order at noon by
W. Y. Atkinson, chairman of the State
committee. Pleasant A. Stovall was un-

animously elected temporary chairman.
After completion of the temporary organ-
ization, W. Y. Atkinson was elected
permanent chairman by virtue of which
he continues ex-effic- io chairman of the
State committee for the next two years.

The following State ticket was nomi-
nated: For Governor, W. J. Northen;
for Secretary of State, Gen. Phil Cook;
for Comptroller, Gen. W. A. Wright; for
Treasurer, R. M. Hurdman; for Commis-
sioner of Agriculture R. T. Nesbitt, and
for Attorney General, T. M. TerrelL An
electoral ticket pledged to Cleveland aad
Stevenson was also placed in the field.

Ohio Extension of Norfolk Western.
lTrjjiTDiaDOJf, W. Va It is announc-

ed that the great Norfolk & Western
Ohio river extension will be completed
October 1st, when through trains will be
run from Norfolk Va , to Columbus O.,
and Chicaco. The extension runs through
the wildest part of the State for over 200

v. re Juaniu, i . a
This country is richer In natural

wealth than any other part of West Vir-
ginia, coal, iron and timber being found
in abundance. There are 20 tunnels in
this extension. This road passes through
the homes of the Ilatfieids, the notorious
outlaws.

K. C. State Alliance Heetin
Greksboko, N. C At a late hour

the State Alliance went into the election
of officers. Marion Butler, president, T.
B. Long, of Buncombe county, vice
president and W. S. Barnes, State
treasurer and secretary were re elected.
Dr C. Tompson, of Oaslow, was elected

tste lecturer instead of 3lr. Bell. Door-
keeper, Mr. Henry, cf Macon county;
$:tant doorkeeper, U. H King, of On-

slow; chapUin, Rev. John Ammond, of
Madison county ; f?rgei- -t at-arm- s, J. S.
Holt, of Alamance

People's Party ia Georgia.
Sxxxssxb, Ga. W. R. Kemp, cf

EmAnual county, wis ncminttfi fvr Con-
gress by the People's party of the tnz
congressional district. The Rspubiicici
are trying to form a coatitoa wiih the
Third party. There was one negro de-
legate i3 the coaventiaa.

'While farmers in the South are com

pining that th last year's cotton crop
of nearly 9,000,000 bales the largest
ever raised will leave them scarcely a
dollar of profit, and bring thousands of

theta ia debt," exclaims the St. Louis Re-

public, "the Illinois State Board of Agric-

ulture reports that seven of the ten corn
crops of that State between 1882 and
1891 were raised at a loss of $80,000,.
ow."

The 1 'Cleveland" is the name of a
common-sens- e hat for boating purposes.
It has a brim which answers all the purp-

ose of a good sized parasol without the
cs&bersomeness of a handle. It has a
sort of William Penn atmosphere wheax
left in its original shape, but the millin-
ers distort its outlines and turn and
twist the widespreading brim to give it
the porperly awry look of most of the
picturesque hats of the season.

The last in England of the monastic
tithe-barn- s, the edifices in which the
Bedweral abbots were accustomed to
ither the tribute of those who owed
!iem rent and service, is in process of
iemolition. .It is the survivor of the
two that were built at Peterborough,
aad dates back to 1307. It is a long
aad narrow structure with low walls and
a massive oak frame supporting a singul-

arly beautiful roof of gray stone slates.
There is not a nail in the building, stout
wooden pegs being used throughout. The
historic edifice was bought by a builder
for $5500, and a vain endeavor was made
by local antiquarians to have it pres-

erved. But as Peterborough Cathedral
had just expended $45,000 for a new
sad very modern marble floor, there wa3
no money left for sentiment of that sort,
icd commerce claims one more con-

quest of antiquity.

It has not been many years, muses the
New Orleans Picayune, since the export
grain trade was done chiefly, if not ex-
clusively, through the port of New
York. The Erie Canal created a water-
way from Lake Erie to New York, and
o grain shipped in vessels from "Western

lfce ports was transferred at Buffalo to
canal boats, aud so brought to market to
the advantage of New York. But the
iy came when Canada built a ship
canal asouad Niagara Falls, and so Tea-
sels were able to carry cargoes of grain
direct from the lakes through the 8L
Lawrence River to Europe without touch-i- a

at New York at alL Than there
c&zne another day when grain was floated

great barges down the Mississippi
&Ter for shipment to Europe, and this

as done so much more cheaply than can
done by any New York route as that

the American metropolis is' becoming
easible of the disadvantages its trade is
Bering and is casting about for a rem-l- y

that will restore its ancient prestige.
Bat the remedy bids fair to be a most'
Costly ohe. It is nothing less than the
proposed construction of locks around
Niagara Falls oa the American side, and
,hip canal from Lake Ontario to the
Hudson River. The matter has been
brought before Congress, and engineers

made surveys and estimates of the
ork required, and they ph?e the cost
$100,000,000, which Congress will be
ked to appropriate. The estimates

for a waterway for ships, of a depth
c not les3 than twenty feet. That such

waterway will .be constructed some
cannot be doubted, because it will

necessary
"ith Canada all the throuzh water
Routes would lie in the hands' of the
eseay and out ot our reach either for

purposes of defense or of commerce,
its consummation is a' T'""
pUce eooa. .

Knife and Pistol.
3Iakion S. C A fatal ditllculty oc-

curred in the fork section of this county
in the night I --etwee n M. R. Hays and
Neal Hays, two young white rnea, aged .

aboat 20 years, and closely related.
Neal Havs was instantly killed by a
stab in the heart. The "other was shot
in the heal, and is expected to di-- .

Neal wis a son of Alexander Hays, wlf
fled the State some years ago for the
killing of Deputy Sheriff Pae.
Poisoned by Canned Corned Betf:

PmiDELrniA, Pa. Ten rr,scj
suffered la sgony snd narrowly escaped
death by reason of eating cannel corned
beef. In fact, in sne case It is sti'.l un-certa- ia

that the termination will not be
fatal. In all the cases the victims were
attacked by convulsive cram pa. cause a and
pains cf limbs and head, all symptom x
being distinctly those of raetaUc poison-
ing. All bad eaten canned corned bsef
of a packing com paay of Chicago, pur-
chased at a near-b- y store.

The Sea Oivso Up It Deal.
Cbaklcstox, S. C.Tbe body 0f Na-

poleon Ladson, one of the eisht cerocs
who were drowned, was washed athart
on Sullis-aa'-a Island. The mouth and
ears were partially destroyed by f.ihts.
otherwise the body a in a cxyl state cf
preservation. This is the fifth boiy re-
covered. Parties wtre out drsrtnr the
bottom ef the hsrbar, but to no iltct ; all
they obtained was s pair of paau with
96 cents in the pocket.

Stepped on a Hatch -- Death.
RrcnxoND. Va. SU;e Taji r, d.

was burned to 'death .day. ?h
stepped ea a mstrh, itin? it TL?
blaze caught her ciotl :n:: at..2 vt h- - r n
fire, the dieJ ia a few ir i: z:t -- t
agony.

Death of Congressman Warwicki
WAni5GT'y. D. C. U-pre- ui

Joha G. Warwick. u r -

succeed eI Williaci 3lcKial'-- r a
ive-fro- xh5 l::h h:-- - .:;:.'.?,

died here at ni.'ht af:er a pr .:r i J --

tei ia h! C2 i ur.
A Bridegroom's Grief.

Chattanooga. Trxs. Saturixy Cr.
McCallie, a youas white boy, well c

wis ctrrieJ. tzd -- i:!t cf tea
hours after his mirrUe he was rrei-- r 1

for stealing the suit cf clittes ia UU
h? was married. He pro'.evts in" c-- ce.

although he rts ca :;ht v::h the s- -.t .

Iirat I-c-
rd ofth. Treasury.

IsmU'i C;na; I: i. l.:vl
thit Prrtalrr liUda:--- L- -. t:Ur
f r rli f Irt L-- t l 'he

1 Treiiury, aa 1 Lor 1 of tUc I'tv; j Seal.


